Notes on Cryptogame

Collected by R. Thaxter

in Florida. Sept. 1897

- 1898
Characeae. A set was sent to Nordstedt in June 1803 and his answer will be found in letter of Oct. 9, 1903. The determinations below are given in Nordstedt's letter. The Roman numerals are those of numbers sent to Nordstedt.

*Nitella tenerissima tenuis*, var. compacta a. Bg.

1 Cococnut Grove, Fla. Oct. 1897

1 Secco, in sandy ground.

*Nitella tenerissima tenuis*, in laga, Nordstedt.

11 Coconut Grove.
Nitella discomama
Decy.
X. Dayton, Norse Humor
X1. Fresh-water pond.
West Palm Beach
Dec 1877.

Nitella intermedia. Norfolk
XII. West Meret round
West Palm Beach
Dec 1877.
Chara Hornemannii.
Key West, in rain woods
and cayson. Feb 1888

Chara Hydrodictyos. perfecto
dinga in cresta.
Dins. Cocoa and Grove. 1887.
Cheva Hydrozita
fig. gymnophylla

V. Coecacum Grove,
On sand in ditches,
Oct. 1897.

Cheva Hydrozita
var. gymnus condensat.

IV. On mud half salt.
Coecacum Grove. Oct. 1897

Cheva gymnotheca
v. Humboldtii.

II. Dittoes. Jennings Place.

Cheva gymnotheca
f. conyzgens

VII. In running water.
Cutler Kern moch Oct. 1897

No. 3, No. XIII, Clover
gunneffius or Hylcchites
Cannot understand
orchestoled it's not but
seedmen is immature
and seeds uncertain.
Characeae from Florida. Thaxter, 1897.
Lent to Nordstedt, June, 1903.

N.B. The numbers sent to Nordstedt were in Roman figures, but in the set kept no distinction is made between Roman and Arabic.

I. Nitella tenuissima var. compacta.
Coconut Grove, Oct., 1897.

II. Similar but supposed to be the same as I.

No name was sent with this.


V. Chara Hydrolytris var. Coconut Grove.

VI. Chara gymnosorus var. Num. boldiie.
Coconut & zone.

VII. Chara near VI or perhaps Microtrichia.
Cutler Num. moeck, Oct., 1897

VIII. Chara, no name given. End of Lake in sand. Sept. 1897.
IX. Chara gymnospermo var. nearly type form. Coevannit 1855.


XI. Nitella, Endosperm junctate. West Palm Beach, Fresh water. Dec. 1897.

XII. Nitella, Fresh water Pond, West Palm Beach. Dec. 1897, an H. intermedia?

XIII. Chara. Daytona. Fla. This is monoeious and cannot be C. Hornemannii. It appears to be C. gymnogynus but not certain.

XIV. Chara Hornemannii, Key West, Rain Pools. Feb. 1898.
Aulacera, n. sp.
Ldy d'z., Jennings
Coconut Grove. Specimen
all put into herbarium
Leptocema velutinum

Symphoca Numarum

Riunaria Polyte

D. bottley Penicillata

Noston

On rocks, pine woods
Coconut Grove, 1897.
Hortula (see below words)
Dfraccoen wetpulfe, oth
Covamn Cyghe
see Bonet. Letter d Nov. 9, 1803
Hydrocoen cons

Lydia's Medals!
Lake North. Dec. 1897.
see card of Bonet & Nov.
1903.
Chlorophyceae
Chara Trendea calcarea Meichen